Photo of the Week: Juniors, seniors and graduates from various fields of study were inducted into the Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society on Thursday, March 31. Inductees enjoyed a special dinner and program, including a presentation by Gary Burdick, professor of physics and associate dean for research. At the end of the event, 58 initiates were inducted into the society. (Thursday, Mar. 31. Photo by IMC photographer Darren Heslop)
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# Upcoming Events

## MARCH 28
- 4:37pm  James White Student Art Exhibit  
  **CAS**

## APRIL 5
- 9am-5pm  Interviews with LLU Dental School
- 9am-5pm  Limited Service at Academic Records  
  **Academic Administration**
- 10:30am-11:20am  Seminary Worship  
  **SEM**
- 11:30am-12:20pm  University Forum Presents
- 5:30pm-10:30pm  AU Intramurals  
  **Social Recreation**

## APRIL 6
- 9am-5pm  Interviews with LLU Dental School
- 5:30pm-10:30pm  AU Intramurals  
  **Social Recreation**
- 9:30pm-10:10pm  Coed Worship

## APRIL 7
- 11:30am-12:20pm  Chapel
- 3:30pm-5:30pm  Seminary Dean's Council  
  **SEM; Doctor of Ministry**
- 5:30pm-10:30pm  AU Intramurals  
  **Social Recreation**
- 6:30pm-8:10pm  Coed Worship

## APRIL 8
- 8:30am-(noon)  TOEFL Test
- 8:15pm-10:30pm  Fusion

## APRIL 9
- 7pm-8:15pm  4th Annual Preaching Marathon  
  **CAS**
- 9pm-11pm  Opera Arias and Songs  
  **Howard Performing Arts Center**
- 9pm-11pm  Gymnics Homeshow
- 9pm-10:30pm  Gymnics Homeshow  
  **Student Life**

## APRIL 10
- 10am-1pm  Passion Play Rehearsal  
  **CAS**
- 11am-(noon)  Studio Recital - Carla Trynchuk
- 4pm-6pm  Second Sunday: Opera Arias and Songs  
  **Howard Performing Arts Center**
- 7pm-9pm  Gymnics Homeshow
- 7pm-9pm  Lamson Hall Open House
- 7:30pm-8:30pm  Kristina Stojanovic Senior Recital

## APRIL 11
- 10:30am-11:30am  Admissions Extensions Sub-Committee  
  **SEM; Doctor of Ministry**
- 7pm-9pm  Middle School Band Festival

## APRIL 12
- 10:30am-11:20am  Seminary Worship  
  **SEM**
- 11:30am-12:20pm  Academic Choices  
  **Academic Administration**
- 1:30pm-3:30pm  DMin Staff Meeting  
  **SEM; Doctor of Ministry**
- 3:57pm  Courtney Straub/Ammiel Mendoza BFA Show  
  **CAS**
- 5:30pm-10:30pm  AU Intramurals  
  **Social Recreation**

[Events](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>Wandeka Gayle Art Exhibition</td>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Committee Meeting</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Trina Thompson Piano Studio Recital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-(noon)</td>
<td>RMES Kindergarten Countdown Gym Night</td>
<td>Ruth Murdoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30pm-12:20pm</td>
<td>University Awards Forum</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td>Honors Thesis Symposium</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45pm-11pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:14pm</td>
<td>First Impressions Fashion Show</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-1pm</td>
<td>Passion Play Rehearsal</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-7pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:14pm</td>
<td>19th Annual TLC Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-8pm</td>
<td>Chi Yong Yun Studio Recital</td>
<td>CAS;Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Interviews with LLU Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>Social Rec Rewind Show</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:58pm</td>
<td>Christine Barnhurst/Alexia Roach Exhibit</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Christina Gibson Flute Studio Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Missional Church Intensive Launch</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Interviews with LLU Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>General Staff Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRIL 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Interviews with LLU Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-(noon)</td>
<td>Last Day of Spring Semester Classes</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dean's Council</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Aaron Sinnett's Cello Studio Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>A Healthy U Creation Health Seminars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 22</td>
<td>10pm-1pm</td>
<td>General Passion Play Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 23</td>
<td>10am-6pm</td>
<td>Easter Passion Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>Easter Choral Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 24</td>
<td>7pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Anthony James Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>Siegfried H. Horn Museum Lectureship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 25</td>
<td>7:30am-9pm</td>
<td>Spring Semester Final Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm-4pm</td>
<td>DMin Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 26</td>
<td>7:30am-9pm</td>
<td>Spring Semester Final Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 27</td>
<td>7:30am-9pm</td>
<td>Spring Semester Final Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>Katharine Drexler Senior Voice Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 28</td>
<td>7:30am-9pm</td>
<td>Spring Semester Final Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(noon)-(noon)</td>
<td>Spring Semester Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dean's Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Helen Woldemichael Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Alumni Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-9:30pm</td>
<td>Graduation Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 29</td>
<td>8am-10am</td>
<td>Seminary Faculty Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-10:30am</td>
<td>Advisor's Vetting Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm-10pm</td>
<td>Consecration Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 30</td>
<td>8:15am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-6pm</td>
<td>Department of Nursing Pinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Department of Religion Senior Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Seminary Dedication Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Nutrition and Wellness Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Social Work Recognition Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>Architecture Come-and-go Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Sabbath Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15pm-10pm</td>
<td>President's Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 1</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Missional Church Project Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Commencement Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership NAD Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Discipleship and Bib. Spir. Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Family Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM; Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership In-Res Intensive Launch</td>
<td>SEM; Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Youth and Young Adult Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM; Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 3</td>
<td>9:30am-10:20am Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 4</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:30pm Pre-College String Studio</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events

http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html

4/5/2011 1:47 PM
Today's Menu - April 05

Menu Changes in Progress.
Logo Contest Extended: $200 Cash Prize Plus a Painting

Dear Entrants,

The month-long LOGO contest has been extended for the NEXT FOUR DAYS.

If you missed the deadline, here is a chance to still win $200 CASH and one of my paintings.

Each entrant has until April 8 at MIDNIGHT to submit his or her logo to wandekagayle@hotmail.com.

PLEASE ensure that the logo has the right resolution so as not to become pixelated when enlarged to poster sizes.

ALL entry information is at my facebook page: www.facebook.com/wandekagayleart.

The winner will be announced at my exhibition on April 12 at Harrigan Hall Gallery at 7 p.m.

Happy creating! :)

- Wandeka Gayle

---

Teaching, Learning and Curriculum Conference

Wednesday, April 13
4-8 p.m.

"If Mathematics is Supposed to be Fun, Then What is Wrong with Mathematics Education?"

You are invited to attend the Teaching, Learning & Curriculum Conference 2011 this Wednesday April 13 at Chan Shun Hall. Our keynote speaker is Chantel C. Blackburn, a former Andrews University student who is now a doctoral student in mathematics (emphasis in Mathematics Education) at the University of Arizona in Tucson. Undergraduate and graduate students from the Department of Teaching, Learning & Curriculum will also be presenting on different subjects.

Refreshments will be provided.

4–6:30 p.m. Students Presentations (Garber Auditorium, Lobby & Room 108)
7–8 p.m. Keynote Speaker Presentation (Garber Auditorium)

---

Chemistry Lecture Series: Student Presentations Part 2

All are invited to Andrews University Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Seminar presentation on Thursday, April 7 at 4:30 p.m. in the Chemistry Amphitheater (A107 Halenz Hall).

Thursday's seminar will feature two senior chemistry students:

Andrew Master, Safety for All: Methods in Explosive Detection

and

Katie Parker, DEAP Film and its Applications
EMS Book Drive Extended

Book Drive- The library book drive for Emmanuel Mission School in Lesotho has been extended for the month of April. In case you missed your opportunity to contribute books from your personal library last month, here is your chance to still make a contribution that feels good and does a good deed at the same time. Drop off books at the Department of Agriculture, Smith Hall, room 109 OR call us for pick up at 269-471-6006. Books for children grades one through twelve.

Contact: Department of Agriculture  269-471-6006  
Category: Campus Announcements

Gallos Doctoral Dissertation Defense

April 7, 2011
3:30 p.m., Administration Building Room 307

Erhard Gallos will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment of the PhD degree in the area of New Testament Studies. Gallos’ dissertation title is, “KATAPAUSIS AND SABBATISMOS IN HEBREWS 4.” Those wishing to attend must make their request by calling # 6002 no later than April 6.

If you have any questions, please call Mabel Bowen, extension # 6002.

Contact: Mabel Bowen  269-471-6002  
Category: Campus Announcements

Sunday, April 3, 2011

SIFE Free Tax Preparation

February 17 and 23; March 10 and 30; April 6 and 13
3:30-8:30 p.m., Whirlpool Room, Chan Shun Hall

The SIFE (Students in Free Enterprise) Club in coalition with the Tri-County EITC will be providing tax preparation services free of charge. This service is available to all students and community members. The service will take place in the Whirlpool Room of Chan Shun Hall between the hours of 3:30 and 8:30 p.m. on the following dates: Feb 17 and 23, March 10 and 30, and April 6, 13. Interested individuals may come on a walk-in basis or schedule an appointment by calling 269-471-3339.
Limited Services at Academic Records on April 5
On Tuesday, April 5, the Office of Academic Records will be attending a staff retreat. The office will offer limited services for the day.

Class Schedule for Fall and Spring 2011-12 Now Available
The Class Schedule for Fall and Spring 2011-12 is currently available for students, faculty and staff. For the most up-to-date and accurate information, please access the Class Schedule at www.andrews.edu/academics. Academic departments and service offices can pick them up from Mailing Services in Enrollment Management. If departments or offices would like the class schedules to be delivered to their department, email Kari Friestad at friestad@andrews.edu. For additional copies for students, please visit Enrollment Management on the ground floor of the Administration Building. The printed Class Schedule features a back cover letter from the Office of Academic Records regarding the transition of the Class Schedule from print to exclusively online.

Run For Japan Fundraiser
It takes hard work, commitment, and time to run a marathon—just like it’s going to take hard work, commitment, and time to restore the devastated areas of Japan. That’s why Ashleigh Walton and her five teammates are running Beach 2 Bank as a fundraiser for the Red Cross.

In October, Ashleigh will be running the Chicago Marathon. She is running as a part of the “Run Red Team,” a group of runners that have committed themselves to raising about $50 per mile, with all proceeds going to the Red Cross’s “most pressing need” category—which at the moment is Japan.

To help her raise money, her Beach 2 Bank teammates Jordan Arellano, Erica Bradfield, Ariana Cunningham, Sarah Gane, and Samantha Snively will be asking for donations as they run the Beach 2 Bank. The money they raise will go directly to Ashleigh’s Run Red fund, in hopes of raising more than her goal of $1,310.

Donations can be made by the mile or in one amount. You can give your donations in person to any of the teammates or donate at Ashleigh’s Run Red website, http://american.redcross.org/site/TR/ChicagoMarathons/COGP1LGreaterChicago13302?px=8783622&pg=personal&fr_id=1331.

For more information, contact Ashleigh Walton at walton@andrews.edu or Samantha Snively at snively@andrews.edu or 574-286-8010.
Thursday, March 31, 2011

**University Forum presents John Lee**

University Forum present John Lee on Tuesday, April 5 at 11:30 a.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center.

John Lee is the author of *Culture and Race: Essays on Culture and Ethnocentrism, Race, Power, Privilege, and Jesus*

*Co-curricular credit offered.

---

**Opera Arias and Songs**

April 9 at 9 p.m.
April 10, at 4 p.m.
Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Department of Music will feature its voice majors at the Howard Performing Arts Center located on the campus of Andrews University on Saturday, April 9, at 9 p.m. and Sunday, April 10, at 4 p.m. The production, "Opera Arias and Songs" will feature a selection of numbers from musicals and operas including The Sound of Music, Gianni Schicchi, Turandot, Le Nozze di Figaro, La Sonnambula and The Telephone. The public is invited to attend.

Students of Julia Lindsay, assistant professor of music (voice) at Andrews University, will perform 21 musical selections during the production. The majority of the selections are opera. Three unique art songs will be performed by students Ray Kirk, Michael Sandvik and Melanney Browne as well as one oratorio by Melissa Crewe. Lindsay is director of the production. Linda Mack, associate professor of library science at Andrews University, will provide accompaniment.

Tickets for Opera Arias and Songs can be purchased by calling the Howard Performing Arts Center box office at 269-471-3560. Admission tickets for adults are $10, seniors are $8 and Andrews University student tickets are free. Learn more by visiting [www.howard.andrews.edu](http://www.howard.andrews.edu).
Wednesday, March 30, 2011

Department Name Change
The Department of Clinical & Laboratory Sciences is now the Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences (MLS).

Contact: Monica Constable
constable@andrews.edu 269-471-3336

Gymnics Home Show
Saturday, April 9 at 9 p.m.
Sunday, April 10 at 6:30 p.m.
Johnson Gym on the campus of Andrews University.

Tickets are available at the door. Prices are: $5 for adults, $4 for students and $3 for children age 13 and under.

The Gymnics, a 30-member team of sports acrobats from Andrews University, offer the free show every year just before their two weekend home shows. The rich variety of the members' backgrounds and gymnastics experience contributes to team diversity, painting an accurate picture of the multicultural atmosphere found on the campus of Andrews University. Not only are the Gymnics known for their fantastic performances on the gymnastics mat but also for their anti-drug assemblies and religious programming. Learn more about the Gymnics by visiting www.andrews.edu/cas/gymnics.
Tuesday, March 29, 2011

Support Harbor of Hope
April 6-11, 2011
Office of Campus Ministries and Seminary Commons

Easter Passion Play Rehearsal Schedule
Rehearsal Schedule

| April 3       | 10:00 am - 1:00 pm | AU Seminary Chapel          |
| April 10      | 10:00 am - 1:00 pm | AU Seminary Chapel          |
| April 17      | 10:00 am - 1:00 pm | AU Seminary Chapel          |
| April 22      | 2:00 - 5:00 pm     | Meet at Howard Performing Arts Center |

When You Should Attend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role*</th>
<th>Dates to Attend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaking Cast (Rotation Groups) including Jesus, Mary Magdalene, Mary</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother of Jesus, Speaking Disciples, Pilate, Marcus, Lazarus, Criminals,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Young Man, Bartimaeus, Messenger Boy, Woman 1&amp;2, Man 1&amp;2, Priests,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharisees, Person 1&amp;2, SOldiers, Guards, Centurions (not including Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encampment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Encampment, Crowd Members (Triumphant Entry), Angels,</td>
<td>April 3 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-speaking/Minimal Lines Disciples</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non-speaking/Minimal Lines Disciples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td>April 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowd Members (Gethsemane/Pilate/Crucifixion)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Guides</td>
<td>April 17, April 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Don’t see your cast position here? Email passionplaycasting@andrews.edu for more details.

---

**First Impressions: The Network Fashion Show & Networking Event**

Saturday, April 16

Doors open at 9:15 p.m., Chan Shun Hall Lobby

If you are an UNDERGRADUATE or GRADUATE student looking for an opportunity to talk to someone in your prospective field in an informal setting join us @ The Cocktail Meet & Greet with Professional Alumni ~ Fashion Show to Follow! Fields Represented: Engineering, Psychology, Education, CLS, Nursing, Social Work, Law, Dietetics, Physical Therapy, Architecture, Medicine, Computer Science, the Sciences, Theology, & many more

---

**Posters and Promotions in Residence Halls**

When planning to advertise in the residence halls, please keep the following guidelines in mind:

- Posters must have a stamp from Student Life and can only be placed on designated bulletin boards—if you are not sure which bulletin boards are appropriate to use, ask a residence hall dean for clarification. And remember, never cover another flyer with your poster.

- Door-to-door flyers must be approved by a residence hall dean. Approved flyers can be placed under residents’ doors or if arrangements are made with a dean in residents’ mailboxes.
placed under residents’ doors or, if arrangements are made with a dean, in residents’ mailboxes.
Flyers cannot be placed on a resident’s door.

**Contact:** Gillian Sanner  sanner@andrews.edu

**Category:** Campus Announcements

**Monday, March 28, 2011**

**Current Exhibits at the James White Library**

Current exhibits at James White Library: Main Floor and Top Floor Lobby Display Cases, “Student Photography Exhibit.” Photographs by students of David Sherwin.


**Contact:** Lauren Matacio  matacio@andrews.edu

**Category:** Calendar of Events » Campus Announcements

---

**Adventist Forum: Michael Scofield**

Saturday, April 9
3:30 p.m., Physics Amphitheater

Adventist Forum presents Michael Scofield, MBA speaking on “Adventist Higher Education in the U.S.: Which School Will Fail Next?” The lecture will be Sabbath, April 9, 2011 at 3:30 pm in the Physics Amphitheater in the Science Complex at Andrews University. Michael Scofield is an information architect for a major financial services company in southern California. He also holds a faculty appointment in Health Information Management at Loma Linda University.

Adventist Forum is open to the public. All are welcome. For information, contact Art Robertson at robertsa2@earthlink.net or call 471-7150.

**Contact:** Terri Calkins  kcalkin@remc11.k12.mi.us

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Paul’s Epistle Preaching Marathon**

Saturday, April 9
7:00-8:15 p.m., Village SDA Church, Berrien Springs

The Department of Religion & Biblical Languages invites you to the 4th Annual Paul’s Epistle Preaching Marathon. This event mirrors the early church practice of reading Paul’s letters in its totality in one sitting. The students taking RELB335 Acts and Epistles Class will preach the book of Ephesians.

**Contact:** Ruben Munoz-Larrondo  rmunoz@andrews.edu

**Category:** Campus Announcements
“If mathematics is supposed to be fun, then what is missing from mathematics education?” by Chantel C. Blackburn

Wednesday, April 13th — 4-8pm
Keynote Speaker @ 7:15pm
Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun Hall
Thursday, March 31, 2011

International Music Competition
The fourth annual International Music Competition at Andrews University took place on Sunday, March 27, in the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University. The event was sponsored and organized by the Andrews University Department of Music and features a different area each year (piano, strings, voice or winds). Read full story.

Art Exhibit Aids Children in Need
University student Ryan McCabe is painting with a purpose this semester. Ryan, a graphic design major, presented his BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition on Tuesday, March 22, at the Andrews University Smith Hall Gallery. The exhibit was called "The Least of These" and it sought to find sponsors for children in need around the globe. Sponsorships were made through Compassion International, a Christian child advocacy ministry that provides hope for youth in poverty. Read full story.

Wednesday, March 30, 2011

VGPS Secures Grant Monies for Third Straight Year
The Village Green Preservation Society (VGPS), the environmental club at Andrews University, has applied for and received a grant to support recycling efforts on campus. The grant of $474 was provided by Berrien County through the School Recycling Grant Program, a program that exists to provide monetary support for school waste reduction, recycling projects and activities that support environmentalism. This is the third consecutive year VGPS has received the grant. Funds will be used to provide recycling bins in Bell Hall and the Center for Adventist Research (CAR). Read full story.

Transition to Online-Only Class Schedule
Andrews University is transitioning the Class Schedule from a print version to exclusively online. The 2011–2012 Class Schedule will be the final printed schedule and is available online at www.andrews.edu/go/classes. The 2012–2013 academic year Class Schedule will be the first exclusively online version. The transition to an online schedule will offer campus the most up-to-date information, in addition to being cost-efficient and environmentally friendly. Often, the Class Schedule is
outdated before it is even distributed. For example, in fall 2010 and spring 2011, departments submitted more than 580 schedule change forms after the schedule was printed. An online-only Class Schedule will save the University print costs of nearly $4,000 each year and eliminate more than 6,000 printed copies from eventually ending up in a landfill. The online Class Schedule is searchable by department, subject, time and meeting days. The online Class Schedule will expand to include links to the final exam and Week of Spiritual Emphasis schedules, course and lab fees, important calendar dates, and many other necessary links. Students, teachers and advisors will also be able to download and/or print up-to-date copies of the schedule, and a class planner link is available for students. If you have questions or suggestions that will make this resource more helpful to you, please e-mail to registrar@andrews.edu. A taskforce group dedicated to enhancing the quality and usability of this product will review your feedback.

Tuesday, March 29, 2011

April 2011 DLiT News

MOODLE TRANSITION IS IN FULL SWING

To help us make sure we get all of your data out of D2L, please fill out this questionnaire found at the following link: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/moodlemove

Backup Courses

With the move to Moodle the DLiT will be doing a backup of all the courses. However it is also recommended that you keep your own backup copy of your course(s). The steps are:

- Click on the specific course
- Click on edit course (lower right side of the navigation bar)
- Click on import/export/copy components
- Check export
- Click next
- Select all components
- Click next
- Click next (this confirms the components to export)
- When the export summary shows Green Check marks, click done
- Click on the "click here to download the export Zip package"
- Click save, choose where to save the zip file

If you have a lot of content you may need to divide the content into more than one download. These download gets the content, quizzes, and document. If you need the student grades you do to follow the steps below to backup the gradebook.

Backup Gradebook

- Click on the gradebook
- Click on export grades
- Select Org Defined ID, Points Grade, Last name, and First name
- Make sure all gradebook items are checked
- Click Export to CSV
- A box will pop-up, "your file is ready to download"
- Click on the file
- Click save
- Select where to save it to
- Click save

Your file may save automatically without asking where you want to save it to. If that happens, the download files maybe in the C: Drive. For any questions, please feel free to contact us.

April Moodle Training Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28</td>
<td>3/29</td>
<td>3/30</td>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>9:30 – 11:30 – open session</th>
<th>11:30 – Content Development</th>
<th>2:30 – Gradebook</th>
<th>2:30 – Forums/chats</th>
<th>2:30 – Content Development</th>
<th>No Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RSVP for sessions except the open session to dilit@andrews.edu**

**Open session – are for you to come and get whatever assistance you need**

Open sessions – Moodle helps as needed, you determine the topic, come and go as you need.

**Student Opinion of Teaching Survey**

The Student Opinion of Teaching Survey is available in an online format. Please let us know by April 11 if you would like this used in your courses this spring semester.

**Contact:** Marsha Beal  
bealmj@andrews.edu  
**Category:** Campus News
International Music Competition

Date: March 31, 2011
Contact: cflores@andrews.edu
Website:
Phone: 269-471-3555

The fourth annual International Music Competition at Andrews University took place on Sunday, March 27, in the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University. The event was sponsored and organized by the Andrews University Department of Music and features a different area each year (piano, strings, voice or winds).

This year’s focus areas were wind, brass and percussion. A group of five musicians selected from a pool of national and international applicants were chosen to perform for the event based on submissions of recorded performance. Finalists in this year’s competition, including their instrument, home country and current university, were: Ricardo Flores, trumpet, United States/Mexico, Andrews University alum; Daniel Mendoza, clarinet, Venezuela, Andrews University; Tyler Rand, oboe, United States, Southern Adventist University; Debra Rosengren, flute, Canada, Andrews University; and Paige Wright, flute, United States, Southern Adventist University.

Participants performed two movements of contrasting styles at the competition and were awarded based on decisions by the judge’s panel. The prizes for first and second place ($1,000 plus a solo performance with the Andrews University Orchestra or Wind Symphony for first and $500 for second) was shared between Daniel Mendoza and Tyler Rand. Each received $750. Third prize ($300) was awarded to Debra Rosengren. Fourth prize ($200) was awarded to Ricardo Flores, and fifth prize ($100) was awarded to Paige Wright.

"It is good to have Andrews moving through the musical world like an institution that promotes students' excellence and competitiveness," says Claudio Gonzalez, conductor of the Andrews University Orchestra and Sinfonietta. "Considering previous experiences, we have had higher ranked artists playing concerts as winners with the Andrews University Orchestra... In my opinion, that is one of the benefits for our music department and for Andrews at large."

The 2011–2012 International Music Competition will feature performers from the area of piano. To be eligible, participants must be between the ages of 17 and 27 or currently enrolled in a masters/undergraduate degree program or high school from any country. To request application forms or additional information, contact Carlos A. Flores, Andrews University International Music Competition director at 269-471-3555 or via email at cflores@andrews.edu.
Art Exhibit Aids Children in Need

Date: March 30, 2011
Contact: mccaber@andrews.edu
Website: www.ryanmccabedesign.com
Phone:

University student Ryan McCabe is painting with a purpose this semester. Ryan, a graphic design major, presented his BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition on Tuesday, March 22, at the Andrews University Smith Hall Gallery. The exhibit was called "The Least of These" and it sought to find sponsors for children in need around the globe. Sponsorships were made through Compassion International, a Christian child advocacy ministry that provides hope for youth in poverty.

Ryan painted 20 portraits of children for the event. Each was labeled as "high priority" by Compassion, meaning that he/she has been in need of sponsorship for over a year. At the exhibit, attendees could sign up to sponsor a child whose painting was on the wall. As an incentive, he promised sponsors they could keep the child's painting at the end of the event.

A sponsor himself, Ryan was inspired for the theme after hearing a chapel talk in January by professor Duffy Robbins of Eastern University:

"He [Duffy Robbins] talked about his experience with sponsorship through Compassion, and I realized I'm actually in a position to sponsor a kid," says Ryan. "The reason I had become inspired to do that was because the idea had been presented in the right way. I wanted to present that same information in a way that would make people catch on to it, so even a group of college students would want to sponsor."

After careful planning and prayer, he contacted Compassion and asked for 20 more children's information packets. When he received their photos, he went to work, spending nearly four hours on each painting and building their wooden frames.

Ryan spent days before the event in constant prayer, hoping even ten children would receive a sponsor. Much to his amazement, an impressive crowd showed up for the exhibit, and each child received a sponsor in just 24 hours.

"He [Duffy Robbins] talked about his experience with sponsorship through Compassion, and I realized I'm actually in a position to sponsor a kid," says Ryan. "The reason I had become inspired to do that was because the idea had been presented in the right way. I wanted to present that same information in a way that would make people catch on to it, so even a group of college students would want to sponsor."
“It blew me away,” says Ryan. “I was not expecting this kind of a reaction so immediate and visceral in the amount of people that showed up. I was hoping for the best, and it ended up being ten times better than what I was expecting.”

Today, Compassion International helps more than one million children in 26 countries. The ministry was founded in 1952 and provides children in poverty with food, shelter, education and health care, as well as Christian training.

To learn more about Compassion International and/or to sponsor a child, visit www.compassion.com. Be sure to check out Ryan’s website at www.ryanmccabedesign.com or e-mail mccaber@andrews.edu.
More Recycling at Andrews

Date: March 30, 2011
Contact:
Website:
Phone:

The Village Green Preservation Society (VGPS), the environmental club at Andrews University, has applied for and received a grant to support recycling efforts on campus. The grant of $474 was provided by Berrien County through the School Recycling Grant Program, a program that exists to provide monetary support for school waste reduction, recycling projects and activities that support environmentalism. This is the third consecutive year VGPS has received the grant. Funds will be used to provide recycling bins in Bell Hall and the Center for Adventist Research (CAR).

"VGPS hopes the new recycling bins will help people realize that no matter what you think about global warming or the politics of oil drilling, our world is finite and we should do what we can to care for it," says Larnell Smith, VGPS president. "We are only the temporary stewards of this planet, and it is our hope that through this new recycling system, it will be easier to be a good steward at Andrews University."

Looking for ways to spread the message of VGPS, officers originally planned to write a grant for Bell Hall only because of the high number of students and faculty in the building each day. They also hoped to familiarize students in the School of Education with proper recycling techniques.

"We thought it would be a great influence on future educators to have recycling bins available in their place of study," says Lamell. "That way, when they go to their new place of employment, they will be in the habit of recycling and perhaps implement recycling programs in future work places where there are none."

The group also received a request from the staff at the Center for Adventist Research to implement recycling in their area, "Which we happily did!" says Lamell. Additional funding from the Office of the Provost will help promote the new bins on campus and educate students and faculty about recycling methods.

This spring’s grant marks a total of four grants awarded to the University through VGPS, including grants for the residence halls, Administration Building, Ruth Murdoch Elementary School and most recently Bell Hall and the Center for Adventist Research. VGPS’ mission is to continue to apply for recycling grants so students, faculty and staff will eventually have access to recycling in every building on campus. Plans for next year’s grants are currently underway.

"As recycling becomes more visible on campus, I hope it will continue to raise our awareness of our God-given responsibility to care for Creation," says Tom Goodwin, VGPS sponsor. "I’ve enjoyed working with these students, who have high ideals and are willing to put effort into making AU a better place."

To learn more about the VGPS, visit their website. The society also has a Facebook page available to the public and a blog at www.greenwisevgps.blogspot.com.
**Niles Daily Star: Annual Passion Play returns**
The emergence of spring at Andrews University brings with it an opportunity to witness to the community. Since 2003, Andrews University has hosted its annual Easter Passion Play on campus... Read the full article.

**Herald-Palladium: Korean students help Japan**
BERRIEN SPRINGS - Imperial Japan’s occupation of Korea is far from a fond memory for Koreans who lived through it. And the legacy lingers for those born decades after Japanese soldiers left in 1945 after 36 years of often brutal occupation. But the death and devastation from Japan's March 11 earthquake is touching Korean hearts at Andrews University in Oronoko Township. The leader of a campus Korean club said the need to help Japan proved an extra incentive for boosting club sales at Sunday's 47th Annual International Food Fair in the university's Johnson Gym. Read full story.
The emergence of spring at Andrews University brings with it an opportunity to witness to the community.

Since 2003, Andrews University has hosted its annual Easter Passion Play on campus, drawing thousands of audience members from across the country to each event. With the help of more than 600 community and student volunteers, the eighth annual Easter Passion Play will return on Saturday, April 23 to celebrate the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

"Families will love the Easter Passion Play because it is interactive learning," said Ron Whitehead, executive producer of the Easter Passion Play. "The Bible story comes alive with the sights, sounds and smells of Bible times. It is the most powerful story ever told."

The first Easter Passion Play on the campus of Andrews University was produced in 2003 under Whitehead's vision and direction. Since its beginning, the production has grown from attracting a 5,000-member crowd to an estimated 10,000 expected at this year's production.

The indoor/outdoor walk-through experience begins at the Howard Performing Arts Center with a short video welcome and the opening scene. Then, visitors head outdoors to be part of the crowd at Jesus' triumphal entry into the Jerusalem marketplace. The audience will then be guided through the sights, sounds, smells and tastes of the marketplace, complete with live animals and food samples. Continuing on the journey, participants will experience a Roman encampment, hear Christ’s words at the Last Supper and witness the arrest of Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane.

The reality of Christ’s sacrifice is depicted through a moving crucifixion scene followed by a lights-and-sound show in the darkened Johnson Gym. The production culminates here with the savior emerging victorious from the tomb.

Hospitality staff will greet and assist participants as they exit the gym. Free refreshments will be available at the Hospitality Tent sponsored by Pioneer Memorial Church. Visitors can take a moment to reflect in the Prayer Room and/or ride a free shuttle bus back to main event parking areas.

"Being part of the Easter Passion Play is all about service," said Dave Fernandez, Spanish student at Andrews University. Fernandez portrayed the role of Jesus during the 2009 and 2010 Easter Passion Plays. He said: “You have to pray for God to humble you and let him be seen through you… When you allow yourself to be broken and used — it’s an incredible blessing."

Individuals, families, church and school groups are encouraged to reserve wristbands early for this event. Wristbands will be given at the first scene and can be reserved online for free at www.passionplay.andrews.edu. The first rotation will begin at 10 a.m. followed by new rotations every 30 minutes until 6:30 p.m. The Spanish rotations will take place at 3 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Participants To volunteer, visit www.passionplay.andrews.edu and click on the “Volunteers” link. Volunteers must complete a registration form and receive approval in order to participate in the event. Non-speaking roles are still available.

Founded in 1874, Andrews University is the flagship institution of higher education for the Seventh-day Adventist church, located one-half mile east of the U.S. 31 Bypass in Berrien Springs.
Korean students help Japan

Local News

By DEBRA HAIGHT - H-P Correspondent

BERRIEN SPRINGS - Imperial Japan's occupation of Korea is far from a fond memory for Koreans who lived through it.

And the legacy lingers for those born decades after Japanese soldiers left in 1945 after 36 years of often brutal occupation.

But the death and devastation from Japan's March 11 earthquake is touching Korean hearts at Andrews University in Oronoko Township.

The leader of a campus Korean club said the need to help Japan proved an extra incentive for boosting club sales at Sunday's 47th Annual International Food Fair in the university's Johnson Gym.

"We are also planning to do something with the Korean church to collect money," Jinwook Lee said at the event. "Everyone is donating and wants to be involved. Japan ruled over our country for 36 years, but with the calamity, it has opened our hearts to help."
Lee said the Korean booth raised the most money at last year's fair, and volunteers were hoping to do as well this year.

He said volunteers came from the university's two Korean clubs, the Korean Andrews Student Association and the Andrews Seminary Korean Student Association as well as the Korean Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs.

The fair is a major fundraiser for the 20 international student organizations, and it's a major cultural event.

The university is home to about 600 international students, representing some 100 nations. With family and relatives, the international community in the Berrien Springs area numbers about 2,000 people.

As it does every year, the Pioneer Memorial Pathfinders Club offered American staples such as popcorn, ice cream, hot dogs and cotton candy.

People with more adventurous taste buds could enjoy the eastern cuisines of the Philippines, China, Southeast Asia, South Pacific, India and Korea as well as samplings of European and African cuisines.

They could also try food offered at the Haitian, Caribbean and Brazilian booths for food from this hemisphere.

Some dishes vary little from what Americans eat, though with different names. Some dishes are native to more than one area.
Showing Category: Life Stories

Friday, April 1, 2011

Farewell Open House for Ann-Marie Jones
Monday, April 11
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m., Department of Social Work Student Lounge

Come say good-bye and celebrate Ann-Marie Jones’ service to the Department of Social Work.

Category: Life Stories

Tuesday, March 29, 2011

Passing of Mille Das' Uncle
Niranjan K. Baroi, maternal uncle of Millie Das (Dining Services), died Friday, March 25, 2011 at 5 p.m. at Casa Grande, Arizona. Funeral will be held at Casa Grande, Arizona, on Wednesday, March 30 at p.m.

Baroi was like father to Millie who lost her father a few years ago. He was 84-years-old.

Category: Life Stories

Passing of Sandria and Tim Nixon's Aunt
The aunt of Sandria Nixon (wife of Tim Nixon in the Office of Campus Ministries) has passed away. "Auntie" Deren Forbes, who lived with the Nixons, passed away in her sleep on Sabbath evening, March 26, 2011. She was 85-years-old. Tim Nixon says, "Auntie lived with us for six and a half years. We were blessed as a family to have her with us and will miss her dearly."

Condolences can be sent to the Nixon home in care of Sandria Nixon or the Allred Funeral home in Berrien Springs, Mich. Funeral services are tentatively scheduled for Sabbath evening, April 2, 2011.

Nixon Home
2409 Jeffery Lane
Niles, MI 49120

Allred Funeral Home
212 S. Main Street
Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Category: Life Stories
The Andrews Study Bible Story
Sunday, May 1
1 p.m., Village SDA Church, Berrien Springs

There is a story behind every Bible, including the Andrews Study Bible. Join the Adventist Retirees of Michiana for our monthly potluck meal and Ron Knott’s presentation on the story. Ron Knott, manager of the Andrews University Press, is the editor of the recently published, landmark Andrews Study Bible. Sunday, May 1, 2011 at 1:00 pm in the Berrien Springs Village SDA Church. Bring food for a dozen. Please note this is not our usual week for our meeting, to avoid conflict with Mother’s Day.

Contact: Bruce Moyer
brucemoyer3537@gmail.com

RelatingTools Video Seminar
Tuesday, April 12
7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m., Timber Ridge Manor

Join us for a FREE video seminar:
The Food Connection to Stress, Mood & Memory
Timber Ridge Manor
8689 Old US Hwy 31
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Light refreshments will be available.

The event is FREE. Donations are welcomed to offset costs and plan future community events. Limited seating capacity. RSVP ASAP to (216) 539-REAL or REAL@RelatingTools.com. The event is sponsored by the Relationship, Enrichment and Life-Skills (R.E.A.L.) Institute. Website: www.RelatingTools.com

Contact: REAL@RelatingTools.com
Thursday, March 31, 2011

Stamp Society Meeting
REDBUD PHILATELIC SOCIETY
Next Meeting: April 7, 2011

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Berrien Springs Comm. Library
Subject: Carl Klosinski will share some postal history, "pre stamp letter sheets". Come to learn more about when and why they were used.

Bring your friends. Stamp auctions and pick and pay stamps will be available.

Contact: Ruth Roberts rroberts@andrews.edu

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, March 29, 2011

Children’s Community Choir

Sundays
4 p.m., Village SDA Church

Do you have children between the ages of 9 and 13? Would you like them to be part of an enriching experience? Then you will want them to be a part of the Children’s Community Choir directed by the very talented Cristina Picardi. The choir meets for practice each Sunday at 4 p.m. at the Berrien Springs Village Seventh-Day Adventist Church’s Reiss Chapel. This is an opportunity you don’t want your children to miss! If you are interested, please call Anna Chiarenza at 269-216-1108 or email at anna9102@gmail.com.

Contact: Anna Chiarenza 269-216-1108 anna9102@gmail.com

Children’s Program at Spanish SDA Church

Saturday, April 2
4 p.m., Spanish SDA Church

Ahoy kids! Not sure what to do on Sabbath afternoon? THIS SABBATH, April 2 at 4 p.m., the Spanish SDA Church in Berrien Springs (210 W.Ferry) will continue its children’s church worship targeting kids in grades K-5.

Join the ships crew on this 90-minute interactive worship called “Discovery Voyage”. There will be songs, videos, stories, The Dusty & Feather Show (puppets), prizes, crafts and more! This program is presented once a month throughout the school year. JOIN US and BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

The goal of this ministry is to create a safe place where kids can invite their friends to a worship designed just for kids. Open to all!
Adventist Retirees of Michiana: Walter Rogers to Speak

Sunday, April 10
1 p.m., Village SDA Church, Berrien Springs, Mich.

WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN BENTON HARBOR! ATTENTION ADVENTIST RETIREES! Don’t miss your meeting on Sunday, April 10th, at 1:00 p.m. when Walter Rogers of the Harbor of Hope will speak to our potluck gathering at the Village SDA Church. This is our mission project for the year and your opportunity to learn what God is doing in Benton Harbor through this exciting ministry. Bring food for three more and bring two guests to help eat it. You too can be a part of God’s excitement in this city.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Monday, April 4, 2011

Home for Sale
Home for sale: 411 Main St., Buchanan, MI – 15 minutes from/to Andrews on 31
2 stories, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; upstairs boasts large master suite, Michigan basement with office space (computer desk included)
Washer & dryer negotiable, brand new dishwasher included, gas stove
Original price $135,000, reduced to $110,000
Bank-approved short sale - moving in one month, must sell home
Contact Remax Realty for viewing – Mark Skene – 269-683-7238

Contact: Mark Skene  269-683-7238  Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Tuesday, March 29, 2011

Home For Sale By Owner
Warm home with beautiful landscaping is For Sale By Owner in Bridgeman Michigan. The home is:
*11181 Snow Road, Bridgman, Michigan, 49106
*Log style home with loft in country setting on one acre
*Main level is open to cathedral log lined second story
*Open design and inundated with natural light
*Open staircase with log railing to loft area
*Great room 19'X16'; foundation is fireplace ready
*Dining area 15'X11'; wood floor, sliding doors to deck area
*Kitchen 14'X11'; wood floor, pantry closet and all appliances
*Laundry/mudroom 9'X7'; washer, dryer, utility tub
*Bedroom 12'X13' with large closet
*Full bathroom on main floor
*Second floor master bedroom 17'X13' with double closets and private bath
*Large loft is open with area allowed to enclose for additional bedroom
*Two car attached garage enters into mudroom area
*Full Basement with workshop
*Additional storage shed 8'X12'
*City water & sewer; propane forced air heat & central A/C
*1,696 square feet of living area
*$160,000.00
Call for additional information & appointment 269-930-3033

Contact: Lori Gerdes  nowack@andrews.edu  269-471-1932  Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Monday, March 28, 2011

99 Dodge Dakota (Florida Truck)
Roommate Needed
Roommate needed for the 2011-2012 school year
I am 21 year old female physical therapy student looking for a roommate to share off campus living with.
I don't have any specific housing lined up but would like to share an apartment or house within the price range of $250- $370 pp with most utilities included.

Contact: Elienai F  
Elienai@andrews.edu

Quiet Female Roommate Needed
Quiet female nursing student looking for a quiet roommate!! Would be sharing a lease for a 2 bedroom duplex with quiet nursing student
- Rent is $318.50 + utilities (gas, electricity and water)
- large kitchen, living room
- shared bathroom
- laundry room with hook-ups
- one car garage
- big back yard space
- 0.5 miles from AU campus, 1/2 block from AU Airpark.
- Tennants responsible for lawn mowing.
Year lease will begin in August.
Thanks and God bless

Contact: Johanna E  
johannae@andrews.edu

Room For Rent
Newly renovated
4 blocks from campus
Shared living area, kitchen and bath
$365 plus deposit
Includes wireless, heat, air, laundry, electric
No lease

Contact: Cheryl Welke  
cherylwelke@gmail.com  
269-313-2924

Apartment for Rent
For Rent: Furnished basement apartment located on campus. Wireless Internet, laundry included. Call 471-0263 (8-10 p.m. evenings).*

Contact: Susan Oliver  
oliver@andrews.edu
Monday, March 28, 2011

Apartment For Rent
I am sub leasing a 2 bedroom 1 bath basement apartment for the months of May and June, it is walking distance from campus, completely furnished, and rent would be $300 per person ($600 total a month) plus a downpayment of $600 up front.
If you have any questions please contact me, Angelica @ a_larriu@live.com
or my phone number
(713) 894-5713
(253) 307-7447
Lost Coat
A black Kenneth Cole coat disappeared from the booth of the Café Europa at the International Food Fair on Sunday evening (March 27). If anybody has it please contact Jesse Hibler.

Phone: 269-930-2619
Email: jesse@hiblerdesignstudio.com
Monday, April 4, 2011

Books For Sale
Scripture Textbook: Old Testament Today (some inside highlighting) $20
Grammar/English Textbooks: Liberating Grammar (worn cover, no inside markings) $15
Grammar Snobs Are Great Big Meanies (worn cover, no inside markings) $10
Thinking Theologically Reader: Heavily marked/annotated (including class notes) $15
Nonfiction (good for Cosmos): The Character of Physical Law (some pencil underlining) $10
Novel: The Manuel of Detection (as new) $12

Contact: Johanna Nielsen  johannan@andrews.edu  253-670-3630

Computer Desk for Sale
Used computer desk for sale. $15 obo. Dimensions: 53” tall, 35” wide, 20” deep.
Pull out keyboard and printer trays & built-in CD rack.

Contact: Andy Arends  arends@andrews.edu  641-512-8206

Friday, April 1, 2011

Men's Clothing for Sale
Both of these items are brand new with their tags attached to them;
The jacket is a size large made from American Rag Company. Its is a light jacket, could be used for the weather we are experiencing right now. The jacket is for sale for $20.
The snow pants are size XS from Spider Brand. They are overall snow pants, with side leg zippers on either leg allowing you to put them on faster. They have a Velcro waist strap that enables you to make the waist a little tighter. The pants are for sale for $20.
If you have any questions or would like to see the items please give me a call or e-mail me so we could set up a day and time when we could meet.
Violin for sale

1/2 size violin for advance students who need good quality sound that can reflect their skill/technique.

Violin case has humidity indicator.

Bow is include

Selling price: $400.00

Must see and play to appreciate the quality.

used for only about 6 months.

Contact: Steve Ng  ngb@andrews.edu  269.471.0271

Armstrong Student Flute for Sale $75

Made in the US, silver-plated, closed hole, C-foot. Good condition with minor dents and scratches. Plays and looks great, perfect for beginners.

Comes complete with hard plastic case and cleaning rod.

Retail (new): +/- $870

Asking $75

Please call if you need more information.

Contact:  1.269.325.6628

G. Chem, Dealing w/ your Mind, etc TEXTBOOKS FOR SALE

- Chemistry & Chemical Reactivity 7th Ed., Kotz - $120
- Phantoms in the Brain (Like New) $8
- Welcome to your Brain (Like New) $7
- Communicating with Credibility and Confidence $35
- The 21 Indispensable Qualities of a Leader - (Maxwell) $13
- Animal, Vegetable, Miracle - (Kingsolver) $8
Feel free to call me with any questions.

**Contact:** 1.269.325.6628  
**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

**Wednesday, March 30, 2011**

**Summer Roommate Needed**  
Looking for a female roommate for the months of May through half of August. I live in Park Manor Apts. over on Rosehill Rd. It's about a 10 minute drive from campus.

**Cost:**  
Rent - $267.50/month + electricity and Internet  
Extra Features: Room is partially furnished with a twin size bed, dresser, and computer desk.

If interested please call Aris Rivera at (269) 363-1123

**Contact:** Aris Rivera  269-363-1123  
**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

**Vehicle for Sale**  
Vehicle For Sale:  
- 1998 Isuzu Trooper. Maroon. V6 Engine with 4-wheel drive. A/C, power locks, power windows, c.d. player, and trailer hitch. Excellent vehicle in the snow and ice! Very spacious trunk. Vehicle has five seats; the back three fold down to increase the cargo room.

- $2300  
- If interested contact Adrienne Greene:  
  859-358-2141  
  OR  
  gust@andrews.edu

**Contact:** Adrienne Greene  gust@andrews.edu  
**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Assistance for Senior Citizens
Do you need help? I am a Christian lady with experience in this capacity. I am a reliable person to serve as a companion, take you to your appointments, and other errands. I can also help with light housework. Please call me, Maria, at 269-635-320.
**Graduation Tickets**

Does anyone have any extra graduation tickets that you KNOW you're not going to use? Or know of anyone who has extras?? Kindly respond to this and contact me ASAP whether through texts, email, voicemail or a phone call. I can be reached at 269-635-2579. Email: hazel@andrews.edu.

**Contact:** Faye hazel@andrews.edu 2696352579

**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

---

**Roommate Needed**

Roommate needed for the 2011-2012 school year

I am 21 year old female physical therapy student looking for a roommate to share off campus living with. I don't have any specific housing lined up but would like to share an apartment or house within the price range of $250- $370 pp with most utilities included.

**Contact:** Elienai F Elienai@andrews.edu

**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent